Cincinnati
Service Office

Directions: 135 Merchant Street, Springdale, OH 45246  Phone: 800-644-6292

From the north
• Take Interstate (I)75 south to exit 16,
• Merge onto I-275 west
• Take exit 42A to merge onto OH-747 S/Princeton Pike
• Turn right onto Tri-County Parkway
• Turn left onto Merchant Street
• BWC customer service counters are on the first floor.

From the south
• Take Interstate (I)75 north to exit 15,
• Turn left onto E Sharon Road
• Turn right onto Congress Avenue
• Continue onto Princeton Pike
• Turn left onto Merchant Street
• BWC customer service counters are on the first floor.

From the east
• Take Interstate (I)275 west to exit 42A,
• Merge onto OH-747 S/Princeton Pike
• Turn right onto Tri-County Parkway
• Turn left onto Merchant Street
• BWC customer service counters are on the first floor.

From the west
• Take Interstate (I)275 east
• Take exit 42 for OH-747
• Turn right onto OH-747 S/Princeton Pike
• Turn right onto Tri-County Parkway
• Turn left onto Merchant Street
• BWC customer service counters are on the first floor.
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